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eut, grave readiness that, whUe it at
tracted and evoked his fellow labor
ers' admiration, commanded their re
spect •

Mr. Wiley grew alarmed; his in
valid's strength came back to him so 
magically that he felt it would soon be 
a very difficult task to keep him with
in bounds of the docks.

“I never see such a chap," he re
marked to Mr. Tpvey, in an undertone, 
as they stood together watching Hugh 
hoist an unusual load into the crane.

“He's a gentleman, any one can see, 
by the way he carries himself. But did 
you ever see any one with such a pair 
of legs gnd arms before? After his 
illness, too. It’s wonderful, that’s 
what ft is—wonderful! 'Pon my soul, 
Tovey, I didn't give thé gentry credit 
for so much pluck!”

"Ah, It’s all blood, blood, Joe—all 
blood," said Mr. Tovey, sententkwely. 
“High breedln’ is the same in a man 
as it is in a race 'oes. But I'm think
ing as hell soon have worked off the 
debt yon put him down at What’ll yt*i 
do then?"

Mr. Wiley shook his head.
“That’s just what I’m asking my

self. He won’t have cleared it off for 
a day or two, but it wants nigh upon 
a week to the time the young gentle
man arranged for. I heard from him 
last night, and he says we are not to 
let him leave the dock on no ac
count."

“Ah, it’s all very well • to talk!" 
said Mr. Tovey; "but if he said as he 
wanted to go who’d stop him, I should 
like to know?”

"Hush! here he comes. Oh, he's go
ing to the gate now!"

And Mr. Wiley, with a well-feigned 
air of easy indifference, strolled off to 
Interrupt Hugh, who, wiping his fore
head, was striding toward the dock 
entrance.

“Good-evenng, sir," said Mr. Wiley.
Hugh nodded with grave courtesy.
“Good-evening,” he said.
“Very warm,” said Mr. Wiley, sit

ting down beside him. “I’m afraid as 
you are putting it on a little too hard, 
sir, considering all things. You will 
upset yourself again it you don’t take 
care.” *■-
• “That reminds me,” replied Hugh, 
taking no riotice of the caution, and 
thrusting his hand into his pocket. 
“Here are. fifteen shillings. I forgot 
to give them to you
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Pattern 3296 is portrayed in this 
design. It is cut in 4. Sizes; Small, 
32-34; Medium, 36-38; Largs, 40-42; 
and Extra Large, 44-46 Inches bust 
measure. A Medium size will require 
4)6 yards of 36 inch material.

Figured percale is here shown, with 
bindings of white cambric. Chambrey, 
gingham, lawn, drill, sateen and al
paca could be used tor this style.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
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In silver or stamps.
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> CHAPTER LVn.
“THE TIME HAS COME!”

“There you are, you see" sir! This 
A just what I expected. Here you are 
«.-fretting yourself about these ’ere 
gimeraoks and h-undoin’. all the good; 
■as they have^jfce. TSMb is what IJfcoid j 
The docl<8,”wlfen he aayff^S ietejkltb ' 
severe-like : ‘Don't you let him get ex
cited; he must be kept quiet or I 
Won’t answer for it' For goodness’ 
%ake, sir, if you don’t want to get Into 
trouble lay down again!”

This ^appeal had the desired effect 
•Hugh dropped upon the pillow again 
'with a sigh, and said:

“I am an honest man and do not 
"want to reward your noble kindness 
by deceit. I tell you I am unable to 
pay for all these things. I haven’t a 
shilling In the world.”,

Mr. Wiley smiled behind his hand 
and winked at Mrs. Tovey with su
preme enjoyment It was rich for this 
man, for whose safe-keeping he was' . 
paid at the rate of twenty pounds a 
week, to be mourning over his inabtl- . 
ity to pay his doctor’s Will.

that sir; we ,

-friend, and my obligation. The fact 
still remains that I am a penniless 
man ahd that grapes are half a crown 
a pound.”

I. "Penniless, sir? What’s thé odds?” 
rçjejped Mr. Wiley, getting rather 
alarmed, for there was a latent air of 
decision that gave him a bint of the 
firm, stern will of his charge. "What'S 
the odds, as I says to Tovey, whether 
the genTman has got the chink or 
not? He’ll get well soon enough, and 
then what few pounds there Is owin’ 
he can work off here in the docks.”

Hugh looked up eagerly, caught by 
this artful speech exactly as Mr. Wi
ley had Intended he should be.

"Work?" he said. "Can you give ie 
any work here ih the docks for a little 
while, so that I can pay for all this;-’ 

“Of course I -can,” said Mr. W-iey. 
“Then.I will get up to-morrow, and

give bis

this morning. 
How much am I in your debt now? I 
mean for actual money spent—for 
kindness I shall always be your deb
tor.”

And he smiled gratefully.
"Don’t you mention it, sir,” said 

Mr. Wiley, putting the fifteen . shil
lings into his pocket, but very reluct
antly. “You are welcome to all the 
kindness, if there Is any, and, for the 
matter of that, so you are to the 
money, If so be as I could afford it"

“I believe It, my friend ; you are a 
good fellow—but come, I am anxious 
to be out of your debt, or as far as I 
can. How much does that leaver’

Pattern 3285 Is portrayed in this 
attractive model. It is cut in 5 Sizes: 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years. A 4 year site 
will require 2% yards of 27 inch ma
terial for the Apron and 1 yard for 
the Hat.

Apron and Hat may be made of the 
same material. Cretonne, linen, drill, 
gingham, chambrey, percale and 
shantung could be used. The apron ’
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“Go to bed again fifty per cent, 
worse than before!’’ interrupted Mr. 
Wiley. “Don’t you go to do no such a 
thing, sir; lay by for a few days long
er, as the doctor says, and then we’ll 
find you some work here\-iadllV and 
eo on.”

“Well, if you will have It so,’’.said 
Hugh, faintly, tor the exertion of 
speaking and thinking bad told on 
him. “But I must get up directly I 
feel able.” V

“Right you are, sir!’’ rejoined Mr. 
Wiley. "And here comes the doctor. 
Good-morning, sir; the gent'eman’s 
better this morning. I have been tell
ing him what you said, and he’s' -Pro
mised to lay by a bit,"

And with a touch of his hat i the 
business-like physician Mr. Wiley,

“Never you mind 
didn’t do It for your money”—which 
was very true, considering it was the 
strange young gentleman’s. "We have 
got hearts, air, I should hope, and 
we’ve done as we should hope to be 
done by.”

Hugh stirred uneasily.
“All this buk adds to year kindness,
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self end tried ee 
many remedies that 

I were et ae use. I 
read about Lydia E. 
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table Compound 
In the newspapers 

i and derided to try it. 
and that ia how 1
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IiF every mother could only
' «.Koa 4-1» aI dnnivAw mViinhrealize thé danger which 

Iurk^ in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

It arrests the development of 
eczema and makes the skin sett, 
smooth and velvety.

— . *H dealers, or Mmaaaea, 
Bates * Co., Ltd., Tortile.
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mpouud helped A faint tinge, almost of pride, flush

ed the young gentleman’s brow, but 
he remained silent for a moment, 
then said:,

“And you Save kept the secret?” 
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